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Three to Gets Aw:Ords.
At Mdtiix..DinnOr.....
' The three coeds who have been selected as the 1952 Cap, Matrix,
and Quill Girls will be honored- Monday at the annual Matrix Table
along with 72 other' outstanding campus women.

Mrs. Charlotte AdamS, housekeeping editor of Charm magazine,
will speak at the dinner. which will be held' at 6:30 p.m. at the
University Club. Theta Sigma Phi, women's professional journalism
fraternity, sponsors the affa. ir
locally and throughout the nation.

Mrs. Adams is the author •of
two books, "The Run of the

'House" and "You Will Eat It Up."
She has been -foods editor :for the
Associated Press and "Look andCollier's magazines..

° Cap Girl •-•

Other _guests of honor include
Mary Br ewer, Cordelia
Hibbs, and Patricia Thompson, as-
sistants to the Dean of _Women,
Mrs. Donald Davis;•• Mri. Milton
S. Eisenhower, Mr's...Roland Hicks;
and Mrs. Frederick Marbut,

VVrinkleshed
Fabrics End
Travel Woes

Whether it's to the seashore for
ten days, to California for the
summer, or just a vacation at the
wishing stage, fashion authorities
have- advised vacationers to travel
light—without an iron.
-No matter how clever they ap-

pe'ar, travel irons are effective
only in keeping one inside work-
ing when one would prefer to be
outside _playing. Many, of the
smartest fashions for spring and
summer, need no ironing after
washing.'The trend toward styles
of this type promises to make the
traveling iron as extinct as .the
washboard. _

• Plisse Play Suites
-The trick is in the fabric. For

example, one of the season's new-
est styles is a terry cloth dregs
that washes and shakes out likea beach towel and comes in
sophisticated colors like black and
cinnamon toast.

"

Designers are also featuring
plisse:play suits, seersucker en-
sembles, an d cotton georgette,
after-five dresses.. These fabrics
are wrinkly to begin with—the
creases are a part of their charm.

And then there's a nylon jersey
and. organdy evening dress -that
washes like a pair of 'stockings,
and hangs out on a hanger ready
for the next dancing date.

Cotton suits;•perfect for en route
vacationers, have been treated to
resist wrinkling and to discard in
a matter of moments the few
creases they pick up after hours
of sitting in a car or train.

Travel Hand Bag .
Summer showers that come

and go like summer romances
call for a puckered nylon rain-
coat, one that's wrinkleshed. In

, a bright daffodil yellow, the rain-
coatl is a che e r f protection
against the rain.

Mademoiselle magazine suggests
another way to get around the
traveling blues. A specially de-
signed travel hand bag, styled
like a conventional hand bag in
everything but the quantities of
overnight essentials it holds—-
everything froth a wet washcloth
to a shortie nightgown—is made
of charcoal denim, in three sec-
tions, and is as handy as money,
on a vacation.

Phi Sigma ' Delta

Cap Girl, a coed who has par
ticipated in the most varied ac
tivities will be selected by mein
bers of Theta Sigma Phi.

The Matrix Girl will also be
chosen by members of the fra-
ternity on a basis of service to
the Coll e g,e without . previous,recognition in Cwens, . Chimes, or
Mortar Board, women's activities
honoraries.

Award Presentation
Voting for the selection of QUM

Girl was conducted Tuesday. Can-
didates were Nancy McClain,
Mortar Board president; Marilyn
Williams, president. of We W(lim--
en's Recreation Associatibn, and
Mary Jane Woodrow, Women's
-Student Government Association
president.

Awards will be preiented to
the winners by Janet_ Bleutge,
president of Theta Sigma'Phi.

17Attend. AGR
Training School

Seventeen 'members of Alpha
Gamma Rho left yesterday to at-
tend the fraternity's annual of-
ficers' training schobl, which is
being held today and tomorrow
at the University of Maryland.
Seven chapters of the. fraternity
in the northeastern United States
will be' represented by officers
and official delegates. '

.Two _faculty, alumni, Harold R.
McCulloch, professor of agricul-
tural extension,, and William R.
Davey, instructor in dairy hus-
bandry, accompanied the local
delegation. . ,

RILW--
(continued from rage two)

1951-52 d 1.1 e s to the National
Student Association and gave its
first • approval ,of. an expenditure
of-$260 to send two men to the
Association of, College Unions
Convention at Oklahoma A & M
on April .20, 21, and 22. The pur-
pose of the convention is to ex-
change ideas for the betterment
of Student :Unions.

John Lawther, former head
basketball coach at the College,
and • Mickey Bergstein, alumnusof the fraternity and sports. an-nouncer for WMAJ, were guest
speakers at a dinner held by Phi
Sigma Delta.

Joseph Arnold was appointed
as the student representative on
the student work agency corn-
:mittee.
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In silver and gold
Slippers. Low, medi
high heels. Tintab:
satin pumps and wh:
'sandals.

$3.95 to $1

Charm Editor

Charlotte Adams

Wedding Bells in Dogpatch

Li'? Abner gat married

But all this is ended now; Daisy
Mae Scragg is the new bride.
After pursuing. Capp's hero since
the 'strip began' 18 years ago, she
finally reached her goal, Mrs. Li'l
Abner. ,

Possible Explanation
Why did' Li'l Abner suddenly

change his mind after successfully
dodging the vain efforts of Daisy
Mae all year round, and outrun-
ning her on Sadie Hawkins Day?

Readers explain that the clean
living and honorable native of
Dogpatch joined the loyal fol-
lowers of -F earl e s s Fosdick,
Capp's p ar o d y of Dick Tracy.
swearing to live in exactly the
same way as the club idol, Fear-
less. When faced with the pros-
pect 'of either marriage or unem-
ployment,. Fosdick married hi s
nine-year courting g 1 r 1 friend,
Prudence Pimpleton. Abner fol-
lowed the" footsteps of his idol
and married Daisy Mae.

Wesley Group
Will Repaint
Play Equipment

Wesley Foundation will organ-
ize ,a ,work party at 1 p.m. today
to clean and paint the Woody-
crest school' playground equip-
ment. -

Since this playground is not
a part of the State College bor-
ough, it is not included_ in the.Greek Week projects:" ):

Another .work project -of the
foundation will be the' painting
of a nearby country church some-
time in April,

-In the March 31 Time news
magazine, the story of the mar-
riage appears under the headline
"Unthinkable." Currently ap-
pearing.in Life is an article writ-
ten by the originator of Li'l Ab-
ner, cartoonist Capp, explaining
why he finally married off the
hero of his popular strip.

Capp explains. that the mar-
riage will open new' problems
and adventures for the hero. The
cartoonist added that he origi-
nally intended to go on fooling
his readers by never marrying
Li'l Abner, as they expected. But
on re-examination of both Abner
and Daisy Mae, he found them
really human, and began wonder-
ing what it would really be like
if they were married.

Capp has come up with some
real surprises for his readers in
the past, and - the marriage • is
probably just one more along the
way, .with many more to follow.

Pi Kappa• Phi

After a fellowship supper to-
morrow at 5:15 p.m., Dr. William
Smith, professor of farnily rela-
tions, will discuss "The Forming
of a Christian Home."

The Wesley Players and the
foundation choir will present an
Easter production, "The Terrible
Meek" by Charles Kennedy, at

1 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in St. Paul's
Methodist Church.

MeMbers of the cast include
Mary Ann Honness, Ross Live-bauth an d William Anderson.Harry Neuhart direct the
choir and Raymond Barr will be

.organist.
These -meetings are open, to

he public.

'2 'Fraternities, Hold
Dances Tonight

Two dances will highlight to-night's fraternity events. Pi Kap-
pa Alpha will :hold its annualformal Dream Girl dinner dance
at the Nitta.ny Lion Inn. Jack 'Hu-
ber, -and his orchestra will furnish
music for the ' affair. •

Pi Kappa Phi entertained Kap-
pa Alpha Theta and Alpha Gam-
ma Delta at dinners Tuesday and
Thursday.

Entertainment, including danc-
ing and' brid g e, followed the
dinners. , •

Zeta Beta Tau, acting as host
for the fraternity's regional con-
vention this weekend •at the Col-lege, will-hold an informal dance
beginning at .9 p.m.- at the -fra-
ternity . house. Dick Dennis andhis orchestra will play.
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DEAN MARTIN
JERRY LEWIS
"SAILOR•
BEWARE"

Is.l.J:ll{ DOUGLAS
EVE MILLER

"MG TREES"

TODAY. ALL DAY
CANADIAN -PACIFIC

MON. - TUES.
"Mr. Lord Says No"

SPECIAL
March 15 to 31

Contact Prints Jumbo Prints
from .some negative

1 print 5c 1 print 6c
3 prints 13c • 3 prints 15c
6 prints 24c 6 prints 29c
25 prints $l.OO .25 prints $1.25

24 HOUR SERVICE
CENTRE CO. FILM LAB

122 W. BEAVER

Daisy Mae's Charms
Overcome La Abner

By CHUCK OBERTANCE

This came as surprising and shocking news to millions of comic-
' strip readers. The 'ideel' American youth married.

If you hiive ever followed the adventures of this hulking youth
through the somewhat satirical comic-strip by Al Capp, you know
of . his many close shaves in the
past with matrimony. With the
wordS of "I do" on his lips, Li'l
Abner was always saved by some
sudden. change in circumstance
or twist of fate,

'Old Mania' Deadline,
All material for the "Old

Mania" section of Froth should
be turned into Estelle Sklar,
409 Simmons, or Renee Kluger,
413 Simmons, before noon, Wed-
nesday.

,
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Hop Home
This Easter
BY TRAIN!

YOU WON'T NEED A RABBIT'S FOOT
to be sure of getting home

k i as planned . .. and getting
back promptly after vaca-

tion ...in a comfortable, de-
pendable train. And you can be
equally sure of vacation fun ...

traveling with your friends .
:
.

enjoying swell dining-car meals
...with lots of room to roam
around and visit.

GIVE EAR TO THIS 38% SAYING!
Get together 25 or more,
all heading home in the
same direction at the

same time. Then go Group
Coach Plan ...returning sepa-
rately after the holidays if you
wish. This way, you will each
save up to 38% compared to
one-way tickets. So seeyour tick-
et agent now for the low-down!
ASK YOUR LOCAL RAILROAD TICKETAGENT

ABOUT GROUP OR
SINGLE ROUND-TRIP SAABS

EASTERN
RAILROADS
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